
THE RANDSOME WIDOW.

BY M. A. NEDSIfUL.,1

"dAil aboard!" I shouted the conducter on
cool eveulng ln Octeber, and at the word lu
vent Inte the middle car on the Grand Trun]
Railway, and the next moment we vere mov
lng rapidly aleug the rails dewn the front of thi
bay at Toronte, our destination being Montreal

The cars were utterly crowded, as the,
usualiy are, but f rom orne cause or other the,
vere particulariy so on thîs occasion, and I wa
forced as oeeoe the latest te content inyself fc:
a perlod wlth a seat on the chest cemmon oi
cars at. the entrance lu front of the cramme(
and crovded seats. Then for a moment I vai
occupled wlth the vista et lights, bags, shavit
and faces, the hum ef volcea, and the move
ment et the vlieels, and I settlod down lu
my place.

But now for my stery.
Down went my bag, and a cIrcubar package

whloh next moment rolled off; and
as It iighted on the floor foil close te
the prettiest foot that ever fiashed
In and eut beneath a vomau's robe
on this universo. I felilu love lu a
moment with the foot-I efteu fail
lu love-and catdhing up my pack-
age, I glanced at the lady. She vas,
about flve-aud-twenty, I arn about-
say ferty, In tbct Lden't lîke te tel
exaeîby how oltf I amn-but there,
she vas about fiveandtwenty. as I
arn telllng yen. Webl, she vas
dressed ln vldov's veeda, cap,
crapea, bonnet and ail, the tout en-
semble ahowing that It vas quite
recent, lu tact that ho coubd unt have
been long dead, a few moutlis or se,
but thero-.sle vas a charmlng
widow.

You, vlbl hardlY believe me, but
yen nover saw such a voman lu al
your lite. It's ne une te cipooli,
pooh."1 Oh what brîglit eyes! What
a ruby mouthi1 What aveet gioved
bands 1 1 ike amabi gloved hands;
and then I knew that she must be
taîl fi-cm the vay ahe at on the
seat, atheugh 1 ar nont particular
about height. I think she sav that
I vas atruck vith her. There imuat
have been something about me that
made lier thlnk so. But I fel ln
love firat vitli ler foot, then vith
herseif. At any rate she leoked
pleaxed. I vas pieased, andmIt seem.
od to me that ail the lampa, bags,
shawîs, and faces n the vhole car,
alt.hough mnding tbeir owu huai.
noms, looked pleased to.

Ilrm a very meodest fellev, but nov
the conversation bad become genoral,
and I took advantage every moment
te teai leoksataithe pretty vidow.
You'Illaee my taste lu a minute lu
these thinga. Blie had ricli, deep,
sibky, wavy, brown baîr; <>ft, deep,
hlue eyes; a nase straiglit andi vebi
deflned; briglit white teeth; and oh!
aucli a race Of aveet delicate dimples
ran over lber cheeka and chin when
she amileci or bookeci ont et the
viudew close te me. In tact, a per.
feot voman, and yen Won't question
may Judgrnent.

At the tirai station our evercravded
samie experbenceci some relief, and
long betore we reacheci Cobourg,
noteci fer handaorne vomen, we be.
gan te tedl at ease and make pre.
parations for the nîglit. Ou a
vacancy ocourrlng, the lady, vith a
plain girl that accempanled lier,
rose and seateq herselt cosily mat
bebiud; aud 1, whe had reacbed
Toronto afier a fatiguing trip, teilow-
ed lier example, reversing the seat
she left and stililu front et the
beautitul vldow.

The plain girl lay dovn. The passengers dis-
posed tliemselves as If neoliandsome wi(l0w vas
there, and thore ve vere left face te face ln the
moat dangerous prexlmity I vas ever lu ln my
lite. I lookeci, I cannet telilihow, at the widow.
Sh. toek out a cambric handkerchief and ap-
î)lied h te lier eyes vlth a heautlfui vave et theliand. Insteaci, lieever, o ermevîng i et
yulh desolate tears, alie waved it afreali and
iooked at me. I gazed at lier bair. She bookod
ai my whlskers. 1 stole a glance at lier g.-aceful
îteok. She gave an luvolnntary glance at my
iteart. We vere otten Interrupted by the open-
Iixg doors atnd the rattbe et the train, but vo
sped on andi on far Inte tlie niglit, en and on,
ou aud on, Kingston, Breckviibe, tili I vas lu a
state of perfect enchantrnent,

The fatigue efthtle previotia day Iuduced me
te bean a littbe backward, vîten auiddeniy tlie
widov beckoned te mue. I rose at once and
folloved my enchantresInto a gardeu. Tbere,

marrleci. And ne w I heard the chiurci
my ovn village, and wne valklng up t
vith my aveet widow. My eld frie
clergyman was wating In the chant
seen we joineci bauds, The words wei
and 1 liac Jnst turned te give my vite hi
ding kiss, vheu a horrid velce roareci
ear « d"Tickets!1 Dear me, yull the ma
vake up! Your ticket!"IlidBaggage!'
another. "iWhat lieuse, sir?" &"The
ef course!" I reareci, déconfound yeu, Ii
tien. But I do declaro that widew Ila t
ment in Montreal.

Li FE-SON aGS.

BY AMY KEY.

A brook fiasled frem a rugged heiglit,
Morriby, merrlby glaneing;

The sengs et the sumamer bîglit
Kept tîme te tle tune et lis dancing,

Fond eyos booked ou its devy shoon,
Reading fate ln Its waters;

"Dai'ling,-, the sang et the brook is fer yoi
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FiOND EYES LOOKED ON liT.QS nxwv IEE

Fairesi of eartb's dear dauglitera."'
Brighit eyes looked on its devy sheen,

Andi the songs et their bîves rang clearly:
"The vorid la tair i the vorld la fair VI

"And I love, 1 love yen dearly."

Autumu ioeaves, like a tairy fleet,
Swept devu tevards the river;

The false wlnd rpoaned tlirougli tle dreary sleet-
,,The fiowers are dead for ever !"

Sad oyes loakecidevuw on thé- sladed stroami,
Reading fate in Its moRasure;

"9For Me yeur song, feiÉ my vitliered life,
Pain In the rnask et pleasure."

Sad eyea booked on the sliadowed sirearn,
Aud the sangs of their lives rang clearly:

"The vorld la sad! the venid la sad !"
"lOh! I leveci, I leved hilm dearby."1

A fluaI, a gîo n tle vîntor skies,
Earth SWilles lunlier happy drearang;

Whlspera the wiud, IlArise! arise!
The davu et sprîng Is OimiDg."

Cabrn eyes look dewn ou the suniiy broek,
With a anile that lias conquored sadness-..

"Yeur soug la fer me in thîs siveet sPring tirne,
In hoaven is perfect gladtiOss."

Calm oeyos look on its doWy shoon,
And the gougs ef their lIvea ring galby:-

"The spring la bore! the sprlIg la bo hre ty!m"
fi ud strcngth for iu.V burdeti laly.">

inesi transleiji feelluigoft admiration ln any
temabe breast."1 We reaclied an foot a great
court-yard, ta vhich the cardinals' carniages are
udmîtteci; atnd aiter smre trouble lu dlsceverîng
the door, vo found aurselves vîthin the private
dwelllng of Risa Holmness. Our btter vas lu.
speeted bly a perseti whe appearec to e is l
Hoiness'a butier, and vo vere ushered ilireugli
sevoral rooni nta a splendid chamber liung wiîth
tapestry designed by Raphael. We talked a
uitile te theo omeer ai' the gurd Whio vas waiting
there, and vWho speke nothlng but Itallan. A
private maidier vliern voaftorwards addreased
kuew no isugunge excepi German, and it liocaine
matter et vondijnment te us boy the corps eauld
uuderstaiid the endors et jls com mandera. Atter
this, Mansignor Stonor came, and, bearnlug that
vo vero Englshmen, outertnined us wltli a fev
minutes' conversation; thon hlai a dozeti other
visitera ofltored the room, smre bearntg cruel.
fixes and rosaries wvihlei ere ta irecelve the
pope's bonediction. A lîtîle afier twelve there
vas a stîr; sorne one coibected frern us our lu.
vitatietis, vîxîcli ere not again returned; a
thnong Of vlvei-ciad pielute.s uppeared at the
doon; thon ai bast, suraunded by cardîrtaba and
motisigners, iliese lu purpie, thie candîiaîs vlth
lîttie caps On, lie aIl lu white, Pie None Silled
lu. AU but the lioreties kneit, The heretlos
bowed. A SPfniaril, vbo hacl hrniigliftin.<ioqs to
lie biewsod, kuieitdowil, îuntdlmefLpot,

FAVORITE. JL 9 88

1.bell ef THE POPE AT HO ME. the ground, and rubbed MOs t<r'Be d be tthe aigle foot of the pope. Ail the visiterS te ig[nd the At iast the heur of eleven arrived, and we drove ed ln line; and the pope pase a0n ,:iel, and te the Vatican, where the farnous Swiss Guard zliving te each persan hb irnged han eoerre said, -lanky, iil.shaped mien, It must be cenfessed, the whltest, plumpest lîttie h8Xtd 't ,, drencer wed. ln yellow and black trousers, with long dark. been my fortune te see. He askred US iStm1ln my blue coats-polnted out our way. Thoir hkleous If we were Americans, expressed hlm thean never costume la aaid, of course, te have been deslgned being answered In Itallan, andl pfOW' a i
rerdby Mijchael Angelo; and an Arnerican traveller blessing, framn which, by a polnte butOAlbion, gave us the xnyth which bias grown up round 1Ita geature, he seemed te exolude Us*o'n vexa. origin. ci 1will tell yen," ho said, "ithe secret ef the faithful :--c Renedictto Di t <et, 'pobis me. history ef the uniforrn of the Swiss Guard. In detcendo.t uper vos et manseat seer n0001nli

early clays the brave and farnous Swiss Guarda Patris, et MliUi, et &piitÛs3 Sand. ~ii
were flot So sedalous in their atteudance te duty 0asd ueth et or, n o tie9dT100u
as miglit have been expeoted. The seldiers of a the ante.charnber, te see hifl agas hoîC8rpope are but men, atter ail, and Just as Knights. eut. Ladies, and gentlemen Who broiibt
bridge Barracks are sald te supply the British liil been received in the second reofli aWhousemaid vith rny an Adonis, ge when a met a friend Who had escerted, bOsidesrd0 1biSwiass ad tailed te ansver te the roll.call, lie lish lady, the daugliter et the landloe 0witlhwas often found te have been detained by some lodgings. Througl il andiord's mnter 1t ,ob.trans.Tiberlne Venus. Thereupon, Michael An- the prier er a convent ho had that m<3-noJtegelo invented this uniform. It la conaldered te tained admission. That laoliow Wo sro-be the greatest triumph ef bis goulus, and he pope. No question liad beon askêdoat ,*vindlcatod Its place aniong the foremost creations ligion, for, as far as we coubd a5cOri nly,ef art by the complotenoas wlth vbich it lIis social standing. The pope recelvea c<> 0 uelb,bts purpose. Sînce this unirolrn vas Inventeci, and la said te enjey the proceeding Vef!10tno SwIss Guard bas at any time oexcited the prebabby taking as a tributo te lis Ov"W

vhat la otten nethlug more than cefs
Curiosity la sornetirnes not teml3red 00
mucli respect; and ve met at NISl3r oi,
yeung Englishmen fresh frem EtOýt , o hO n
ing reoeived tickets for an audience08 l
Thursday, left on Wednesday, after M1
Ing their Invitations, ln order neo Ot0e~fl
the fine woather, It may sound uD»gote li
lu our meutha te say so, but It Ses rbiu
that the easy kind ef Introduction UPOI»<ci to
the pope grants audiences lias a tond0'<>
make hlm vhat la expresslvely terind"&o


